CARROLL COUNTY RESPONDS TO SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
Meeting minutes – August 3, 2021
Prevention – Continuum of Care Workgroup

FMI: (603)301-1252; prevention@c3ph.org; continuum@c3ph.org

Attendance: Katie Parziale, Jen Doris, Lynne Sullivan, Chuck Henderson, Ann-Elise Bryant, Sarah Skoglund, Sara Sacco, Damian Santana, Kristie Curtis, Christian Seasholtz, Kim Perkinson

Kim Perkinson, Substance Misuse Prevention Coordinator, C3PH: Shared updates to the SMP 2022 Workplan, shared growth partners final YRBS data and brochures and youth subcommittee first meeting date will be September 7th 10:00-11:30 pm. An invite will go out to all current committee members and other interested parties. If you are interested or know of anyone else that you think might want to join, please email me at kim.perkinson@graniteuw.org.

Damian Santana, SUD Expansion Project Coordinator, C3PH: Introduction to the project and outreach to partners and organizations that may be interested in participating. Damian and Kim will be trained in Recovery Coach Bootcamp in the coming months. Please contact Damian at Damian.Santana@graniteuw.org

Ann-Elise Bryant, Director of Housing and Supportive Services, Families in Transition (Hope House, Wolfeboro): They have available rooms at Hope House. Hope House Eligibility: Families (self-identified) with minor child(ren) in their custody or pregnant experiencing homelessness in the towns served by Governor Wentworth Regional School District. They have added a few new positions, Referrals: Kylie Dennis kdennis@fitnh.org 641-9441 ext. 306 Program Manager: Stephanie Costello scostello@fitnh.org 641-9441 ext. 304

Sara Sacco, Statewide WIOA Career Navigator: Currently working on the WIOA Adult grant to provide eligible adults with career counseling and access to a wide range of employment and training related services. Participants have access to assistance up to $6,500 for classroom training or On-the-Job Training (OJT). Focus is on screening in participants, with many different ways an individual can be eligible. If you have clients interested in training or career services, send them my way! WIOA is
still working remote. NHES offices are open from 12-4 M-F, but only for the Resource Center with job search or help with NHUI claims.
(603) 880-5211 Sara.J.Sacco@nhes.nh.gov
WIOA website: https://www.snhs.org/services/wioa

Chuck Henderson, Senator Shaheen's office: Former Friendship house in Bethlehem is now NH Detox which is run by Ametis Recovery Centers. They currently have 12 clients and open for more referrals. Under economic development, they are growing companies up in the north country with more employees being hired. Housing is an issue. He will connect with Kristie Curtis from Recovery Friendly Workplace to connect the new businesses to services.

Kristie Curtis, Recovery Friendly Workplace: Kristie@recoveryfriendlyworkplace.com (603) 660-9258. They now have an online training system, check out the website https://www.recoveryfriendlyworkplace.com/. Companies that are interested just need to go online and fill out a letter of interest and someone will be in touch.

Sarah Skoglund, Governor Wentworth School District, System of Care Project Manager: New grant position for GWSD and will be working on a multi-tiered support system for the district. Interested in programs and partnerships in the area. Question about possibly creating a google doc or some other type of information sharing among community providers, members and supports.

Lynne Sullivan, Groups Recover Together: Staff has been back in the office for about 3 weeks now. They have hired more staff and have gotten more members involved. They have created a Recovery Play book for those in pre-contemplation of recovery. It’s available on the website at recoverygroups.com

Jen Doris, Administrator Office of Social Emotional Wellness at the Department of Education: They have a lot of transitions happening and needing to hire more staff. They are offering free professional training online for teachers and parents around the “One Trusted Adult” program. Check out their website. https://www.education.nh.gov/who-we-are/division-of-learner-support/bureau-of-student-wellness

Katie Parziale, New Futures: Focusing on upcoming trainings and legislation. Advocacy essentials training:
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwofuqgqDLuH9Vup8yTWiu9g77okb7_Fdp7?emci=4c541754-1cea-eb11-a7ad-501ac57b8fa7&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=&fbclid=IwAR1PEn-F6i5Fk6iwnEHMTcjoYdXv-6IgyNiveTS61MB_aTecB4rv6gCms2s
Kids Count Data Book is out, NH ranked #2!!! It's available online: https://www.aecf.org/resources/2021-kids-count-data-book

It was decided that for our October meeting that we will attempt a hybrid model. Information is below.

NEXT MEETING: Hybrid, Carroll County Coalition for Public Health Office and Zoom October 5, 2021, 9:00-10:30.

Register in advance for this meeting: Please let us know if you will be coming in person or via zoom.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqcuqorTwqG9BiWWIJSk3pt6_KPLsGQvwz
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Thanks for all you do! If you would like to unsubscribe from this email list, send a message that says “unsubscribe” to continuum@c3ph.org.

Catalina Kirsch, continuum@c3ph.org
Kim Perkinson, prevention@c3ph.org